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Roads, there will be L. K. Boy kinG00 I0ADS TRAIN CODING.w.u... u ik. Aiu.ic c.r.i u.r. . THE WAlEHOUSE SYSTEM. The Planters D:nk,"It his ten thousand stockholders
in Mississippi, nine-tenth- i of whom".'.(( ; i'.s !!:tv:jl"

mu Sftal a Few Bears la VatkvUle

,
Kairt Taasday, Mat . Mik.; v '

. Carryngthe campaign for'' im-

proved public highway . out ' of
Richmond, Va, after the close of the
Congrss of the American Association
for Highway Improvement' and its
aWied organication in that city, the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Comp-

any on Nov. 24 will send on a tour
ore of the most complete good road
exhibit - trains that ever rode on
rails. ; ; ' --v' ',

Equipped partly by the railroad
and partly by the United States gov
ermentt the train will carry the
work of educating the people to the
commercial and social importance
Of improved highways, into nearly
all the important cities and towns of
Virginia, North Carolina, South Car
olina, Georgia, Florida and Alaba-
ma.'-'' ::;-'- '

7,;-r,-
i:: ,v-- ..

With all tho "wonderful electric
models of the United States Office

of Public Roads on board, the "Good
Roads Special'f the Atlantic Coast
Line Ralroad Companp will be stati-

oned on a sidetrack at Richmond
during the progress of the great
road Congress of the American : As-

sociation for Highway Improvement
Nov. 20 to 23. It will be open to the
inspection of visitors. . ,

Admission
to tbe road train, as to every other
feature of the Congress, will be free.

Thousands of farmers, bending
their concerted work on the roads
near their farms which waa onevet
the features of--" Good Roads," pre--

seeding the convention, will be; inJ
Richmond to obtain the benefit of
the prctfcaJ-fiipntA-&&p-

from all over; the; cop"hry, ;,They
will hear lectures. from, goverment
and state officials; will learn the ad
vantages that came to-- the country
generally from road building as a
result of the addresses made by
President Taft and other distingui
shed guests; and will then be able
to see a practical demonstration of
of every kind of road building, road
maintenance and road improvement.

The Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Company, with the ' of
Director Logan Waller Page of the
goverment Office of Public, Roads,
who is also President of 4he Ameri
can Association for Highway ' Im
provement, will send its V Good
Road Special"- throguh Virginia,
North Carolina, South ', Carolina,
Georgia,. Florida and v Alabama,-Ther- e

will be on the train,- - Edgar D-.- '

Baker, as organzied and lecturer for
the American Association for High-ma- y

Improvement; and.representing
the United Strtes Office of Public

Waat the CnUa Is Delag la Hlsils
sisal. J

Now, let us consider the work of
die Fai men' Union in Mississippi as
set forth by Editor R. A. N. Wilson
of theUnion Advocate: .

"The practicable plan for helping
the cotton situation Is as follows:

"A private corporation.- -

"Three-fourth- s of 'the cotton
growers io each State should become
stockholders in this corporation.

"Construct a sufficient number of
warehouses in each State to hold

th of that State's crop.
"Managers of all warehouses', to

be bonded.
"Negotiable receipts for each bale

of cotton ttf be issued through these
bonded managers,-- ' : '

"Cotton insured as desired. : .'

'

"Contract for holding cotton to be
signed by owners as conditions wa-
rrant - '

V ;

"A central office of direction, ' all
officials being bonded. J '

: ;

"A central grading and classing
department where all samples may
be filed.- - - - '7 r'-- : ;;'.; ,

"All cotton to be sold through this
central office on uniform grades.

"The Farmers' Warehouse Com-

pany of Jackson, Mississippi, is oper
ating under the foregoing plan
which is briefly outlined. It has
seventy-fiv- e warehouses , in i the
State of Mississippi. It contem
plates taking over twenty .ware-

houses in Tennessee within the next
ninety days. It has perfected ar
rangements by which it is to handle
i he Sea Island cotton crop of South
Carolina. ..
- "Preliminary arrangements have
been made whereby Jt will construct
warehouses throughout the State of
South Carolina and negotiations are
under way for similar work "in
North Carolina and Georgia; Some
work of this character is also being
done in Southern Missouri.

"The company haa a capital stock
of approximately 1240;000. it has
assets of $350,000. .We began busi-

ness two years ago under the man-

agement of one man with a borrow-
ed typewriter and no assets.:'

"To-da- y it has one hundred and
fifty employes. , i ., v.. :

"It has upon storage now thous-
ands of bales of cotton in the State
of Mississippi,

"Practically the entire amount of
cotton on storage is being held - for
an increase in price! 1 Upon a large
part of this cotton, money has been
Joaned to growers. The company is
in position to lend a reasonable
amount ori'ey,bale stored in one
of its warehouses. ? ;

"

No In Uor place for the year's
surplus. Our. Commercial
Dopartmentafford? everj o

to tu'osa who pay
bills by check. t Our Savings
Department pays ' -- ..

4 :t cent Interest

, Ccn:poaa4c4Cu2rtcr:

We ask for your account how
ever small. Start . with the
Interest Quarter '.

'
.

October. GtH, ,-

1 1. 1 ut I Lv.4tt
;

'
Cf lady ftosst N. C

Srtt taf f.vli'S!'. v .

Attentionl
? V.V A'': V' V
1 In addition" to the best- -'

'appointed Barber Shop
7 in the city I have added
an Up-To-Da- te" ; .? . j

"CLEANING:

I. PRESSING 1
. Department', for r Mens'
Sa.tv and ..Lad'ea Apv
parel.- - - .'

; :
:- ':.,..:'; y- -

All Ycrk Crr:r.teed?

' PRICES:;vJ-:- -'; --

Full Siiits'r-Oc- ;'

Coat,; - 25c
Pants,: - .MSc.,

. , - .. ' .. mmmmmmt . " j 4

'ork wfll be called for "and
- Delivered promptly. : ,

PARicferdson;
), l- . : '

"C'.i BaM Block Between "Ward
. Drug Co.' and Post Office r ..
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Should be in; every ome. in
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Tn T1t Tobncco

are cotton growers ' ' h ? , ,

"It has an efficient 'organization,
both in the field and at its central
office. AH managers and officials
are bonded. It has a high standing
among the financial interests of "this
SUte. :' ,

"The plan has been tn operation
two years and has proven thorough-
ly practicable in evry, way. '

''W.hat is needed is , the- - co-

operation of all people throughout
the whole South who desire to com-

plete a method whereby cotton may
be sold at prices based upon the law
of ,

supply ; and demand. It is a
;waste of energy, time and money to
promote other plans' or schemes.
The Warehouse Company's plan is
subject to InveatigaUon by any and
everybody.- - The company will take
pleasure in showing) the details of
its method to anybody : who Will

make the inquiry of visit its home
office.:'-;- : i - V 'C '

'It has the official endorsement of
the Farmers'.UniM) if America ia'nd

the active of the mem-

bers thereof. If the business inter
ests of the South,, dependent upon
the cotton growing industry, .Will

only consider tbe possibilities as but-line- d

above and gW the i Farmers'
Warehouse Company jjjtheif1'' active

and endorsement, Uhe
problem of marketing cotton will be
a solved ; problem within, a short
time. --rProgressive farmer, y v

'- i
- ' 4 Matik Carol! Farmar. i '

- '";;-

' He took me to his home in an ! au
tomobile (and he haa a right to run
one, forhis net income'Jn JL.910 was
$10,000); and we got oof -- and ; went
into a hall lighted with electricity;
When I went to try room I fpond ,the
house was fitted wiStran ''up-to-da- te

system of watervworks. and there
was a' typewriter on my ' friend'a
desk and a telephone sat Iteside" it
And this man is a farmer and : has
made his money farming. " His name
is W. S. Cobb, county of Robeson.

State of North Carolina; age '36.

Eighteen years ago he was an or-

dinary looking Southern
farm boy , with eighty acres of land

two mules, one hoarse and some one

horse power plow, -- and just' one
thing else plenty of pluck Now' he

crops 900 acres of land, has twenry- -

seven horses and mules, has be-eid-es

s gasoline engine, a shredder, a - hay
press, amnure s preade, a grain
drill, a corn binder--

,
a wheat binder,

harrows, Haters, 'cultivator, and the
like; bis neighbors call him "Senator
Cobb'' (for he is a ' member of the
upper house of Assembly), and he
expect tos sell $80,000 worth of stuff
this' year.' Ctoranc Poe in the
World's Work. - --V't -

V ... - 0 i
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Raleigh needa the Atlantic .Coast
Line Rail road the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad needs Raleigh. I All

the biff- systems in the. State' now

reach the Capital City and the At-

lantic Coast Line has been building
toward this city for some fears. It
owns a road frm Rocky" Mount to
Spring Ilope In Nash county,; --and
the Montgomery Lumber Company

has built a fine broad-gauge- d . road
from Spring Hope to Bunn. It Is

generally believed that this proper-
ty belongs to the Atlantic Coast
Line or can be obtained . by them
when they desire it as a part of
their line to Raleigh. They are not
much more than twenty miles from
Raleigh, and the. people of Raleigh
are very anxious to meet them half-
way and give tfiein ". a : hearty j and
cordial welcome to the city . To

that end every., business considera-

tion is working to bring them to
Raleigh, and it is to be hoped that
they will not delay longer. .

"

The two. .great railroad jo'stems
that are developing eastern North
Carolina are the Atlantic Coast Line
and ' the . Norfolk Southern The
Norfolk Southern comes to" Rah?hjh.

The Coaat Line is near to ItMts in-

terest ihonld'brimxit here alndl let
it get the impetus which the capital
of the State will give it in its furth-

er work of development The At-

lantic Coast Line is the best manag
ed railroad in America for its stock
holders, and from the day it came
under the ownership of the group
Of men who direcjMtJ.lt- - dm .: paid
larger dividends to its stockholder
than hat any railroad in an agricul-

tural section of the . United States.
This is another reason why the peo
ple wish this railroad to come to

To the owne'ra of the Atlantic
Coast Line: T Gentlemen, come pn to
Ralejgh. Everybody in the Capital
City wishes to give you a nearly
welcome. It wiHjdo you good apd
will do ur good.. VDW ataod on

order pi, your 'coming at once."
The city will receive you with open
arms, News and Observer.

A Sapresae Oatf eflaa Ckarck.

Charitv ' and Children Puts -- it
none too strongly when it declares:
'The moral forces oft the States
have more to fight then liquor. ,Tfce

deluge of scandal that the newspaper
are carrying into our .homes Brikes

at the center of our social' life; afid

these papers go where Ahe average
scandal-monge- r dare not enter'If
the churches do not take a hand in'

this matter, they will prove recreant
to one of the supreme duties of th
time. biblical Recorder. V

Growers: ;

r l?. f.:r mr

1 . ,tor

M. E. Worrell.All of these expoeti
will deliver lectures and give practi-
cal demonstration of road bal ding.

i .:''
Wky Leave Tka Farm, Taaa Haa.

There is a constant drift of country
reared .boys to the city.. Few of
them realize the serious mistake
they make until it is too late. .The
environments of the county boy are
tbe best for the development of a
man. And, to, if a young man of
energy starts out in life to make
money there is no reason why. be
should leave thejarm. Brains tuid
energy will as surely be rewarded
for effort on the farm as in ' the
marts of trade. ; Once in a while an
example comes to light which shows
what a young man on the farm 'can
do. ' Herewith we give the net re-

sult of a Greene county boy's work
on a Greene county farm this year

, Mr. R.T.Croom, son of our coun-

ty man Mr. R. T. Croom, of Hook-erto- n

township cultivated four acres
in tabacco for which he recieyed
a clear check for t!37.40; three acres
in cotton, 2,000 pounds of lint, $200;
120 bushels of cotton seed, $36; three
acres in corn, 15 barrels. $75; an acre
in oats, 800 pounds, $8; same acre
in hay, 2,00(1 pounds $20; cabbage,
$20, potatoesseven ' bushel,-- $5;25;
six bushels, $6, From making a' to
tal of $1,300.65. From which j we
take the following expeneses: ferti-
lizers and rent $229; hired labor, $42

or a total of $271, giving him a
net income, for his year's labor of
$i,029.6?; .v. '

How tifany young men are killing
themselves standing behind a coun-

ter for a wage of $50 per mounth or

$iiTtiroom has made
his money since January 1st, 1911,

and there are nearly two months of
the lest ' '' ' f

Young
year - ,

man, if you are tempted to
leave the country, for any reason
don't do it Kinaton Free Press. -

A Beat? Tax es IgaoMace. '

. The avei&gehuman life, according
to the usual estimate, representing
one's productive rvalue, . is $5,000,

Our SUte Board of Health noting
this estimate and the fact that our
annual loss" from, prevental .diseases
alone is not less- - than . 14,000 lives,
figures that the annual loss tO' bur
Stat with a population of two and
one-quat- million. amounted to
$70.000,000,, ibVaerag loss ! to
ev ery citizen . from these needless
deaths 'being ' a 'little' over - W.
This is indeed a heavy a tax on san

" " r r "itary ignorance'."" : -- 7

simple ici3. 1 nave ,r:
here if ha's in reach

OF

: Reeky Mount. N. C

Soucrrs Your Business I

The Largest and Strong- -'

est Bank ' in Nash and
Edgecombe Counties Paying

: Interest on Deposits.

4 INTEREST 4

Conipounded Quarterly '

on all deposits made in Sav-
ings Department. ,

J. C. Bbaswexl, : President,'
J. M.Sherrod. , ;'v v Pice-Pre- s.

J. W. Aycock, r . Cashier,
W. W. AVERA, AsstCas'r.

Clears The Complexion

Can you imagine anything more em--'

Oarrassing than to have a com- -,

plexion that is marred with
. i. unsightly blotches?

Skin Eruptions of Any Descrlptloi

" ' indicate. In" every instance,
an impoverishment of the
blood supply it isn't pure

'
. and you cannot expect it to ,

V supply the proper amount of
.iv nourisement to the tissues.- -

Hot Spring Blood Remdy

2 .strengthens the blood supply
enriches it cleanses it of im- -.

'' pure waste material andsutt
: - plya foundation for build-ing- of

permanent health. , . ,

FOR SALE BY

THE WARD DRUG CO.

"Mvlle,.N. C.

vT. T. ROSS. Dentist.
Spring Hope; N.C.

Office fn New Finch Building

Witt be in my office very Wednes- -

. . day, Thursday, Friday and
'": ' .- - Saturday.
Nashville Office at Residence
.t'Vv' Where Iwul be found ' ' !

:; Mondataho ToasnAT V

inov. stn, lyii. -

November 6th, my
! : : ;
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